VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING

CAREER RESOURCE KIT
More than 77% of VET graduates are employed after training.
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Career advisers play an important role in ensuring students are provided with accurate and up to date information about Vocational Education and Training (VET).

When students are faced with the task of making decisions about career pathways and post-school training options, being provided with the most up-to-date and accurate information is an important part of the decision-making process.

We know that for students faced with the task of making decisions about post-school options that will lead to the first stage of their chosen career path, many influencers can be involved.

As career advisers working with young people, helping to guide the young person in making a well-informed decision is important. It’s vital to present all options as equals, based on the individual’s attributes and ability.

VET forms an integral piece of the Australian education system. The sector partners with industry and government to equip people, particularly younger people, with workplace-specific skills and knowledge designed to meet current and future employment demands.

The ever-changing global economy means employers are actively searching for candidates with relevant, transferable and innovative skills to meet the challenges and opportunities of tomorrow.

Australia’s VET system is internationally respected for its ability to deliver flexible, relevant and responsive education and training to explicit national quality standards.

Every school community is unique and the level of understanding will vary from school to school. We encourage you to tailor the VET Information Day to meet the needs of your school.

This kit provides you with some resources to run a VET Information Day in your school. The purpose of the day should be to better inform and educate your school community that VET is an equal or first choice career pathway.
RUNNING A VET INFORMATION DAY

Running a VET Information Day is not as challenging as you might think. To ensure your day is a success, planning and preparation are the key. Here are some tips to help you plan and run a fantastic day.

SET YOUR GOAL
Decide what outcomes you want to achieve from your day. What type of activities and events do you want to run? Who is the target audience? (whole school community, specific year levels, teachers, parents)

ENLIST SOME HELP
Many hands make light work. Consider getting help to organise things like speakers, displays, emails and social media. Involving students is important! You can test your planned activities will meet their needs as well as providing them with a role on the day.

STYLE OF DAY
You need to consider your audience when developing the day. What type of activities or information would they be interested in?

Some popular event formats include:
- hands-on activities
- displays or exhibitions
- public discussions or debates
- demonstrations
- online activities like competitions
- talks and presentations.

If you need to book a venue as part of the day, make sure this is done well in advance, especially if the venue is shared with other departments in the school. Book the venue for longer than the actual event to allow for set up and clean up.

WHEN TO HOLD THE DAY
We encourage you to host your VET Information Day during National Skills Week as it maximises the impact of National Skills Week. However, if this is not possible due to other factors, you should hold your VET Information Day at a time you can maximise promotion within your school community.
RUNNING A VET INFORMATION DAY

PROMOTION
How will you tell people about your event? Make sure you start promoting your VET Information Day well in advance. This might include:
- advertising the day on the school internet page and intranet page
- promoting in the school newsletter
- direct email to students and parents
- talking about it at school assemblies
- talking about it at staff meetings to ensure all staff are on board and involved
- using the sample social media posts
- using the posters to promote the day.

SPECIFICS ON THE DAY
With careful and detailed planning, the actual day should run smoothly but be prepared to be a little busier than normal. If things do not go exactly to plan, don’t stress – just take it on board for the next VET Information Day.

If you have planning on inviting guest speakers and parents into the school for the day, make sure they know well in advance where to go, who will meet them and where.

If you are using a venue as part of the day, here are some things to consider:
- Make sure the area is well sign posted so everyone knows where to go.
- If you need specific requirements such as audio visual equipment, ensure it is set up and operating well before the event commences.
- What is the best layout? Seating style or standing.

EVALUATION
It is really important once the day is over to undertake an evaluation process.
There are many activities and events you can run as part of your VET Information Day. Here are just a few ideas to get you thinking.

- Invite a VET Alumni member to speak – Click here to book a speaker.
- Invite an Australian Apprenticeships Ambassador to speak – Click here to book a speaker.
- Invite a representative from your local TAFE to speak – click here for a list of TAFE Colleges.
- Invite a representative from a Group Training Organisation (GTO) to speak – click here to find your local GTO.
- Invite a representative from the Australian Council for Private Education and Training (ACPET) to speak about private training providers – click here to contact your local ACPET office.
- Invite a selection of employers from your local community that represent different industries to talk to students about their particular industry.
- Invite an employer organisation to speak to students – see the Guest Speaker section of this kit for contact details.
- Invite past students who have graduated or currently completing a VET qualification to speak.
- If you run VET as part of the curriculum, invite students involved in the programs to talk about their experiences.
- If you run VET courses run a VET Taster Day.

- Ask students to describe their passion and what they enjoy, and then have them identify the relevant VET pathway.
- Organise a school library display – see page 7 this kit for details.
- Ask students to interview a parent, sibling, family member or friend about their career pathway that involved VET and then present the interview to the class.
- As a whole class activity, develop an explosion chart or word bubble that talks about VET.
- Run a quiz competition with a focus on current facts and information about VET.
- As a classroom activity involve students to investigate and research useful websites to collect information about VET. Some examples might include:
  - www.myskills.gov.au
  - www.myfuture.edu.au
  - www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au
  - www.youtube.com/user/AAPathways
  - www.australiantrainingawards.gov.au
  - www.studentedge.org/career-life/find-a-career
  - www.skillsone.com.au
  - www.youtube.com/user/skillsroad
Students love to hear stories of those who have navigated through different career paths.

They want to hear from others who have lived the experience of choosing a career path and all it entails. They also love to hear from employers who can tell them what it is actually like in the real world and what they look for when making decisions about employing new staff.

Organising guest speakers is easy! It just requires some forward planning. You may be surprised at how many people will be willing to give up their time to come and talk to your students.

Here are some examples of where you can find guest speakers.

**VET ALUMNI**

VET Alumni members comprise Australia’s best VET students, businesses, registered training organisations, teachers and leaders. They know first-hand the value in investing in VET for their career path, to grow their business or to enhance their training services.

Click on the link [here](#) to search for a VET Alumni speaker who complements your VET Information Day.

**AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIP AMBASSADORS**

Australian Apprenticeships Ambassadors know first-hand the value in investing in an Australian Apprenticeship. For many, it has been the passport to a better job, a higher pay packet and a more rewarding working life. Importantly, it has given them the skills they need for a secure future.

Click on the link [here](#) to search for an Australian Apprenticeship Ambassador that complements your VET Information Day.
4. GUEST SPEAKERS

AUSTRALIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
The Australian Chamber has a network of over 115 business associations made up of peak state and territory chambers of commerce, national industry associations from all sectors, and the Business Leaders Council.
Contact the Association in your state or territory to find out more.

Australian Capital Territory
Canberra Business Chamber is the leading business organisation in Canberra and the capital region. https://www.canberrabusiness.com

New South Wales
NSW Business Chamber is a member-based business improvement organisation with more than 100 years' experience in advice, networking, support and advocacy. https://www.nswbusinesschamber.com.au/

Northern Territory
The Northern Territory Chamber of Commerce is the Territory’s largest employer organisation. The Chamber is committed to supporting the needs of business by providing a range of commercial services and support through its regional and head office. http://www.chambernt.com.au/

Queensland

South Australia
Business SA represents the commercial, industrial and professional community in South Australia and promotes industry, trade, commerce and economic development in the state. http://business-sa.com/

Tasmania
The Tasmanian Chamber of Commerce and Industry represents the commercial, industrial and professional community in Tasmania and promotes industry, trade, commerce and economic development in the state. http://www.tcci.com.au/Home

Victoria
The Victorian Chamber of Commerce and Industry is the peak body for employers in Victoria, informing and servicing more than 15,000 members, customers and clients around the state. https://www.victorianchamber.com.au/

Western Australia
CCIWA's vision is to make Western Australia a world leading place to live and do business. Supporting over 9,000 members through membership service and consultancy teams, CCIWA strives to be the voice of WA business. http://cciwa.com/

SCHOOL COMMUNITY
Your own school community, including parents and past students, is an excellent resource to tap into when looking for guest speakers. Most parents are either employers or can speak to their employer about becoming involved.
SCHOOL LIBRARY DISPLAY

A School Library display is a simple way to get students thinking about VET.

THE IDEA
Talk to your school librarian. Check out the library’s display area. Does your school library have a schedule of ‘focus weeks’? Many libraries already run a display every week of the year on a range of topics of interest to your school and will often have a fantastic space for hosting the display.

Give some thought to how you might use the resources from the ‘VET. It’s Right Now’ campaign. The library’s computers could also provide a good opportunity to promote awareness of the myskills website – www.myskills.gov.au. This type of activity is a great cross-curricula activity – you can concentrate on a particular subject by using the Bullseye Charts focusing on Levels 2 and 3 and make sure you get all the teachers involved.

THE DATES AND RESOURCES
Schedule your display of VET resources at any time of the year, during National Skills Week or on a date to suit your library or school calendar.

Make sure the information being presented is accurate and up to date. A great resource to use is – ‘Perceptions Are Not Reality: myths, realities & the critical role of vocational education & training in Australia’. It can be downloaded from the CICA website here.

Any visual displays should highlight the exciting careers that young people can pursue by undertaking a VET qualification. You can get some great ideas from the ‘VET. It’s Right Now’ short and long films.

Be sure to let your library know how inspiring the ‘VET. It’s Right Now’ branding and messages are.

PROMOTE YOUR DISPLAY
Tell your school community about the display. Use the posters in this kit to promote the display. Make sure you promote the display through your school newsletter, daily notices and student emails. Speak about it at a school assembly and staff meetings. Make sure you invite parents to view and interact with the display.
NEWSLETTER INSERTS

INSERT 1
VET graduates earn wages comparable to, if not exceeding, that of university graduates

The median full-time income for a VET graduate is $55,000. The median graduate salary for students completing a bachelor’s degree is $54,000.

VET graduates also have the capacity to earn higher salaries than many bachelor degree graduates: the highest average starting salary for a VET qualification (Certificate IV in Hazardous Areas – Electrical at $85,400) is higher than the highest starting salary with a bachelor-level degree (Dentistry at $80,000).

INSERT 2
VET graduates are finding work quicker than university graduates

In Australia today, it is a commonly held view that university is the only road to a full-time career.

VET graduates have a higher employment rate than undergraduates. More than 77% of VET graduates are employed after training.

INSERT 3
VET courses have adapted more readily to changing workforce needs

According to the Commonwealth Government Department of Jobs and Small Business, the VET sector currently provides training courses for 7 out of 10 occupations expected to have the greatest growth of new jobs over the next five years.

VET is more relevant than ever when it comes to preparing Australia to be more globally competitive.
SOCIAL MEDIA

Social media can be a great tool to spread the word in your community about your VET Information Day. We have provided a few suggested posts to get you started.

POST EXAMPLE #1
We need to prepare students for a world that needs problem solvers, critical thinkers, communicators... people who have practical experience and industry exposure. We’re holding a Vocational Education and Training Information Day on [date] to discover the opportunities available to students today.
#realskillsforrealcareers

POST EXAMPLE #2
Vocational Education and Training is one of the most progressive forms of education available to school leavers today. Learn more about the vast range of courses available at our VET Information Day on [date].
#realskillsforrealcareers

POST EXAMPLE #3
Vocational Education and Training is preparing students for emerging industries, with courses for 7 out of top 10 occupations expected to grow over the next five years. Discover more at our VET Information Day on [date].
#realskillsforrealcareers

POST EXAMPLE #4
Join us on our Vocational Education and Training Information Day and discover why more employer are turning to VET graduates, with over 77% are employed after training.
#realskillsforrealcareers

TWEET EXAMPLE #1
Join us for our VET Information Day and discover why more employer are turning to VET graduates.
#realskillsforrealcareers

TWEET EXAMPLE #2
Explore the opportunities at our Vocational Education and Training Information Day on [date].
#realskillsforrealcareers

TWEET EXAMPLE #3
Discover one of the most progressive forms of education available to school leavers today. VET Information Day – [date]
#realskillsforrealcareers
We need to equip our students with skills for tomorrow, and provide the training they need to succeed today. Right now, Australia needs to prepare for emerging industries and occupations, so we're ready to lead, not follow. Vocational Education and Training. It's Right Now.

The world of work is complex and changing.

Right now, it's about what you can do.

I want a career that will still be relevant in the future.

Click [here](https://myskills.gov.au/rightnow) to download the posters
SHORT FILMS

Part 1: VET. It’s Right Now.
The world of work is complex and changing. We need to equip our students with skills for tomorrow and provide the training they need to succeed today.

Part 2: VET. It’s Right Now.
We need to prepare students for a world that needs problem solvers, critical thinkers, communicators...people who have practical experience and industry exposure.

Part 3: VET. It’s Right Now.
With the changing and complex world of work, employers are challenged to adapt and grow with their industries.

Part 4: VET. It’s Right Now.
Students of today face challenges unlike all those before them. The days of ‘a job for life’ are over, so students need the skills and flexibility to navigate the future world of work.

Click here to view the videos.
INDUSTRY PERSPECTIVE
“The world of work is changing faster than ever. It’s not that we haven’t had change before, it’s just that the pace has really ramped up. As we go through the rapid change that’s happening at the moment, we’re going to need to keep reskilling and upskilling throughout our lives and VET is the main way of doing that. That’s what VET is all about.”
Sara Caplan, CEO, PwC Skills for Australia

HEALTH ENGINE
“The workforce is actually changing. We are looking for a broad range of transferrable skills. We have a policy to be able to move people around the business so once you join Health Engine you’re not stuck in that role.”
Lori Tyrrell, Head of People and Culture, Health Engine

ROY HILL
“VET courses provide an opportunity to be able to develop a pipeline of talent to meet the roles of the futures. It’s actually thinking five, maybe even 10 years in advance because the rate of change is so fast that if we just keep up with today we’re missing the opportunity of tomorrow.”
Mick Anstey, General Manager of People, Health Safety and Environment, Roy Hill

WESTERN POWER
“One of the great things for me about Vocational Education and Training is that if you really commit yourself to it and you really sink into your field of knowledge and field of study the opportunities can be endless.”
Jared Stone, Primary Plant Technician in Asset Performance, Western Power

Click here to view the videos.
VIDEO CASE STUDIES AND ACHIEVEMENTS

RACHEL BACON
After trying both university and VET, International Sales and Business Manager, Rachel Bacon, found she thrived with the on-the-job learning that an Australian Apprenticeship provides. By completing an Australian Apprenticeship, a Diploma of Aeroskills (Avionics) and a Diploma of Management, Rachel is now working in her dream career in the aviation industry. There are many ways to succeed. Discover how Rachel gained real skills for a real career through her Australian Apprenticeship and VET qualifications.
Click here to hear from Rachel.

MATT MORRISSEY
A commitment to continual learning, together with a love of cooking for family and friends, was instrumental in VET graduate, Matt Morrissey’s decision to change his career to undertake a Certificate III in Commercial Cookery. Matt is now a Head Chef for the BentSpoke Brewing Company, something Matt describes as his dream role. There are many ways to succeed. Discover how Matt gained real skills for a real career through his Australian Apprenticeship.
Click here to hear from Matt.

REAL STORIES REAL ACHIEVEMENTS
The Real Stories Real Achievements series shows the stories of people and organisations who have secured their future through VET. These inspiring videos demonstrate how investing in a nationally recognised qualification can lead to greater employability, job security, earning potential, choices for work options and, for many individuals, a better life!
For Australian businesses, the videos share evidence of best practice in training and how businesses, both large and small, have increased their ‘bottom line’ and enjoyed sustainable growth through the provision of nationally recognised training to their employees.
Click here to watch the video.
WHAT ARE AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIPS?

Australian Apprenticeships* (often referred to as apprenticeships or traineeships) are available to anyone of working age. You don’t need a secondary school certificate or other qualification to be able to do an Australian Apprenticeship.

As an Australian Apprentice you can combine time at work with training as part of a full-time, part-time or school-based apprenticeship.

Australian Apprenticeships offer opportunities for you to train, study and earn an income at a variety of qualification levels in most occupations as well as in traditional trades. Click here for more information.

THE AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIP SUPPORT NETWORK

The Australian Apprenticeship Support Network (the Apprenticeship Network) will help you succeed in the proven earning and learning pathway Australian Apprenticeships provide.

The Australian Government is investing up to $200 million annually in the Apprenticeship Network which will provide personalised support to apprentices and their employers throughout the apprenticeship lifecycle, from commencement to completion.

Apprenticeship Network providers help employers navigate through apprenticeship arrangements and ensure apprentices get the support they need to complete their training through delivery of two service types:

- Universal services for all clients, providing essential administrative support, payment processing and regular contact.
- Targeted services for employers and individuals assessed as needing additional support to complete the apprenticeship.

Apprenticeship Network providers operate from more than 400 locations nationally and will work with you and your employer to identify the right training for your apprenticeship and make sure you get the skills needed to support your employer.

They will engage with state and territory authorities to help manage administration of apprenticeship arrangements, including the Training Contract, training plan approvals and completion arrangements.

The Apprenticeship Network is here to help you make the most of Australian Apprenticeships and the benefits they can provide to you.

Click here for more information and to find your local Apprenticeship Network provider.

* In some states, Australian Apprenticeships are known as apprenticeships and traineeships. In the ACT and the NT they are referred to as Australian Apprenticeships.
WHAT ARE AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIPS?

FAIR WORK OMBUDSMAN
The Fair Work Ombudsman has as its main role to:

- promote harmonious, productive and cooperative workplace relations
- ensure compliance with Australian workplace laws
- monitor certain 457 subclass visa arrangements.

Click [here](#) for more information about who can do an Apprenticeship and Traineeship and entitlements.

The relevant state and territory training authorities can also provide assistance.

- [Skills Canberra](#), on (02) 6205 8555
- [Training Services NSW](#) on 13 28 11 or 1300 772 104 from interstate
- [Department of Trade, Business and Innovation – Northern Territory](#) on (08) 8935 7707
- [Department of Education and Training – Queensland](#) on 1800 210 210
- [Department of State Development – South Australia](#) on 1800 673 097
- [Skills Tasmania](#) on 1800 655 846
- [Department of Education and Training – VIC](#) on (03) 9637 2000
- [Victorian Registration and Qualifications Authority – VIC](#) on 1300 722 603
- [Apprenticeship Office WA](#) on 13 19 54 or (08) 6551 5499 from interstate.
STATE AND TERRITORY TRAINING AUTHORITIES

Training Authorities are government departments in each state or territory responsible for the operation of the VET system (including Australian Apprenticeships) within that jurisdiction.

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY

ACT Government
Skills Canberra
GPO Box 158, Canberra, ACT 2601
Ph: (02) 6205 8555
skills@act.gov.au

South Australia
Department of State Development
GPO Box 320, Adelaide SA 5001
Ph: 1800 673 097
dsd.tas@sa.gov.au
www.skills.sa.gov.au/apprenticeships-traineeships

New South Wales
Training Services NSW
NSW Department of Industry
Locked Bag 53
Darlinghurst NSW 1300
Ph: 13 28 11 or head office (02) 9266 8450
sts.vtu@industry.nsw.gov.au
training.nsw.gov.au

Tasmania
Skills Tasmania
GPO Box 536, Hobart, TAS 7001
Ph: 1800 655 846
skills.tasmania.reception@skills.tas.gov.au
skills.tas.gov.au

Northern Territory
Department of Trade, Business and Innovation Employment and Skilling NT
GPO Box 3200 Darwin NT 0801
Ph: (08) 8999 5511
training.nt@nt.gov.au

Victoria
For apprenticeship regulatory matters, including the regulation of Group Training Organisations:
Victorian Registration and Qualification Authority
GPO Box 2317, Melbourne VIC 3001
Ph: 1300 722 603
vrqa.apprenticeships@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.vrqavc.vic.gov.au

For all other apprenticeship matters:
Department of Education and Training
GPO Box 4367, Melbourne VIC 3001
Ph: (03) 9637 2000
edline@edumail.vic.gov.au
STATE AND TERRITORY TRAINING AUTHORITIES

Queensland
Department of Education and Training
LMB 527 GPO, Brisbane QLD 4001
Ph: 1800 210 210
apprenticeshipsinfo@qld.gov.au
training.qld.gov.au
Additional website: www.apprenticeshipsinfo.qld.gov.au

Western Australia
Department of Training and Workforce Development
Apprenticeship Office
Locked Bag 16, Osborne Park DC WA 6916
Ph: 13 19 54 (local) or (08) 6551 5499 ( interstate)
apprenticeshipoffice@dtwd.wa.gov.au
www.dtwd.wa.gov.au/apprenticeshipoffice
Australia's TAFE institute network is the largest and most diverse tertiary education sector in Australia with more than 1,000 campuses located across central business districts, suburban, regional and remote locations, with many institutes offering further services throughout the Asia-Pacific and other offshore regions.

Contact your local TAFE College to enquire about having a representative visit your school as part of your VET Information Day, classroom visits, Career Expo, Parent Information Night.

Click [here](#) to access your local TAFE College.
PRIVATE TRAINING PROVIDERS

Millions of students choose private providers each year for:
- Choice: as they offer accredited courses across a wide range of industries as well as hard-to-find specialist courses.
- Experience and commitment: where teaching staff are often industry professionals themselves.
- Security: with tuition assurance schemes in place.
- Flexibility: of courses that respond to the latest industry developments.
- Focus on service: with student demands the number one priority.

However, not every private college is the same.
ACPET is the national industry association for private education and training providers. ACPET members adhere to a strict Code of Ethics, and have access to the best professional development for their staff.
Contact your local office to enquire about having a representative from ACPET or a private training provider specific to your requirement visit to your school as part of your VET Information Day, classroom visits, Career Expo, Parent Information Night.

Queensland Executive Officer
Matthew Traynor
Matthew.Traynor@acpet.edu.au
07 3210 1628

Northern Territory Executive Officer
Michael Hall
Michael.Hall@acpet.edu.au
0438 463 598

South Australia & Western Australia Executive Officer
Joy de Leo
Joy.DeLeo@acpet.edu.au
0400 097 332

New South Wales & Australian Capital Territory Executive Officer
Peter McDonald
Peter.Mcdonald@acpet.edu.au
02 9922 1124

Victoria & Tasmania Executive Officer
Demmi Paris
Demmi.Paris@acpet.edu.au
03 9412 5902

National office
Suite 101, Level 1
126 Wellington Parade,
East Melbourne VIC 3002
acpet@acpet.edu.au (National office)
(03) 9412 5900
WEBSITE RESOURCES

**MY SKILLS**
Provides a national directory of VET organisations and courses. It enables you to search for, and compare, VET courses and training providers. You can also explore courses by industry and skills in demand.
https://www.myskills.gov.au

**MYFUTURE**
myfuture is Australia’s national online career information and exploration service. It is freely available on the Internet. It is aimed at all Australians wishing to explore their career options, especially students. It is an interactive, user-driven website which contains a personal career exploration and decision making tool, comprehensive career-related information and help for those assisting others making career decisions.
https://www.myfuture.edu.au

**AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIPS**
Provides quick and easy access to information regarding apprenticeships for apprentices, employers and Apprenticeship Support Network providers.
https://www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au

**AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIP PATHWAYS**
Provides searchable information and resources covering a range of potential apprenticeship and traineeship career pathways.
https://www.aapathways.com.au

**AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIP MY GAIN**
Explore the many occupational videos relating to Australian Apprenticeships through the Australian Apprenticeships Pathways YouTube channel.
https://www.youtube.com/user/AAPathways/videos

**GROUP TRAINING**
Provides an alternative employment arrangement for Australian Apprentices and employers whereby a Group Training Organisation recruits potential and/or existing Australian Apprentices under an Apprenticeship/Traineeship Training Contract and places them with host employers while they undertake their training.
https://www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au/group-training

**AUSTRALIAN APPRENTICESHIPS AMBASSADORS**
Australian Apprenticeships Ambassadors know first-hand the value in investing in an Australian Apprenticeship. For many, it has been the passport to a better job, a higher pay packet and a more rewarding working life.
You can send a request for an Australian Apprenticeships Ambassador to share their success story at your event or activity.
WEBSITE RESOURCES

NATIONAL APPRENTICE EMPLOYMENT NETWORK
NAEN is the national association for the group training network, Australia's largest employer network of apprentices and trainees. The centre for Australian traineeships and Australian apprenticeships.
http://www.grouptrainingdirectory.com.au

NATIONAL SKILLS WEEK
National Skills Week (28 August – 3 September) marks a time to celebrate the important contributions VET makes to the lives of many Australians.
http://www.nationalskillsweek.com.au

SKILLS ONE
Skills One is a video platform with over 1,500 short video stories about getting a trade or skill. Videos are intended for career counsellors, parents, students and anyone looking for inspiration or information about careers and the diversity within vocational education.
http://www.skillsone.com.au

AUSTRALIAN TAFE COLLEGES
Australia's TAFE institute network is the largest and most diverse tertiary education sector in Australia with more than 1,000 campuses located across central business districts, suburban, regional and remote locations, with many institutes offering further services throughout the Asia-Pacific and other offshore regions.

AUSTRALIAN QUALIFICATIONS FRAMEWORK
Provides information on the unified system of national qualifications in schools, vocational education and training (TAFEs and private providers) and the higher education sector (mainly universities).
https://www.aqf.edu.au

AUSTRALIAN SKILLS QUALITY AUTHORITY
Promotes quality training so that students, employers and industry have confidence in Australia's training sector.
https://www.asqa.gov.au

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION RESEARCH
Provides research and statistics on VET and is responsible for collecting, managing, analysing, evaluating and communicating research and statistics about VET nationally.
https://www.ncver.edu.au
WEBSITE RESOURCES

AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRY SKILLS COMMITTEE
The Australian Industry and Skills Committee is an industry/government collaboration focused on simplifying and demystifying the VET system, amplifying the voice of industry and building employers’ confidence in VET qualifications.
https://www.aisc.net.au

SKILLS SERVICE ORGANISATIONS
Skills Service Organisations are independent, professional service organisations that support Industry Reference Committees (IRCs) in their work developing and reviewing training packages.
https://www.aisc.net.au/content/skills-service-organisations

AUSTRALIAN TRAINING AWARDS
As peak national awards for the VET sector, they recognise and reward organisations and individuals for their outstanding contribution to skilling Australia.
https://www.australiantrainingawards.gov.au

TRAINING.GOV.AU
Developed for experienced VET sector users. Provides information on training packages, qualifications, accredited courses, units of competency, skill sets and registered training organisations (RTOs).
https://training.gov.au

UNIQUE STUDENT IDENTIFIER (USI)
Create a secure online record of your nationally recognised training that you can access anytime and anywhere.
https://www.usi.gov.au

VET STUDENT LOANS
The VET Student Loans program is an income contingent loan offered by the Australian Government that helps eligible students pay for some VET diploma level or above courses.
CAREER BULLSEYE CHARTS

Do you enjoy or are you good at Electrotechnology?

If students are having difficulty trying to relate their learning areas to occupations, the Career Bullseye Charts will help them by providing a visually engaging tool to explore curriculum areas.

myfuture has recently updated the poster versions of the Bullseyes with QR codes linked to the occupations via the digital version.

Download the 33 Career Bullseys by clicking [here](#).

These files are designed to be printed professionally in A2 size for display in schools or at career related events.